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Dear friends and partners,



December 6, 2011



JOyeux NOel לנָכֵןא א יִתֵןא אֲדנָיא א הואא לנָכֶםא א אותא הִנֵ הא א א הנָעַלמְמנָ הא א הנָָר הא וְיֹלֶדתא א בֵןא וְקָראתא שמְמוא עִמנָנוא אֵל ʔel ʕimmånu šemo weqåråʔt ben weyolεdεt



hårå



håʕalmå



hine ʔot



låḵεm huʔ



ʔadonåy yitten



låḵen



God with us his name and calling a son and giving birth pregnant the young woman behold a sign to you himself the Lord will give Therefore



(Es 7,14) (Ὁ λόγος) ἦν τὸ φῶσ τὸ ἀληθινόν, ὃ φωτίζει πάντα ἄνθρωπον ἐρχόμενον εἰσ τὸν κόσμον. (The Word) was the light the true(-one), which enlightens every man (by) coming into the world. (Jn 1,9)



May the Lord enlighten us by his grace and joy in this season which celebrates his coming among us. For this semester of Theological studies, I continue Hebrew and I'm taking Dogmatic theology (The Church, communion of believers) and Ethics (Human dignity). I also started the writing of a multidisciplinary dissertation (in Dogmatic and Practical theology), around AGAPE-FRANCE's confession of faith, to bring a beneficial university look upon it. Like last year, I've been working with Claude and Janette on the budgets of the different AGAPE-FRANCE Ministries. Besides that, I continue progressively with them our policy manual recast. We are almost through with the staff section and finished the professional expenses chapter, certainly the most difficult parts. I'm thankful for the joy in this administrative work and the studies. Please pray that I will be courageous and perseverant in Hebrew and for the dissertation. This year for the women's ministry we organized a Christmas Tea, on Sunday afternoon December 4. A praise is that three new ladies joined the organizing committee. We are so grateful for this since one of the goals is to give opportunities to women in different churches in town to take steps of faith and grow in their commitment to God. Laurie had the pleasure of taking three women with her: Mme Mulon, a neighbor from our previous lodging who has come several times; Johanna, a mom of Gabrielle's friend from her old school, who came last year; and Laurence, the mom of one of Gabrielle's new friends. All three of them believe that God exists. Mme Mulon is a practicing Catholic. Both Johanna and Laurence send their kids to catechism, which is more and more rare nowadays so it shows a real interest on their part, but confess to being very absorbed by things of life. My mother also accompanied Laurie, and she was able to put others at ease thanks to her relational gifts, her openness and encouragements. Here are Laurie's comments: “During the informal time of discussion, while enjoying the delicious buffet, our table had a good discussion about our different spiritual journeys. For the program, there was first a thought-provoking skit on what is important in our lives, and which introduced the theme of Jesus king. There was then the reading of a story ‘the great and the little king’, followed by a devotion by my colleague Marie-Carmen on ‘Jesus, king of our lives.’ My friends were very impressed by the quality of the program and all were motivated to take more time for reflection in their lives. I think this time encouraged them to progress in their relationship to God. Please pray that we would have more opportunities to talk about deep topics with them and that each one could experience a more personal relationship with Jesus.” Please continue to pray for the interchurch project using a photo exhibit on the potter, January 18-22. Thank you for your faithfulness at our sides to help make Jesus known in France,



Yannick



In August, we shared with you the news of Zacharie's baptism. He wrote out his testimony so that he could share it when we got back to France, and we wanted to share it with you. J My baptism When I was three, I prayed already but I was little and didn't understand very well yet Christ's message. When I was five, one night, in my bed, I said this prayer which meant a lot for me (and my Grand Ma heard me and wrote it down): Thank you Jesus, it's You who made me, you did everything well, you didn't forget anything. I am Zacharie, you know me… Life is beautiful, Jesus… eternal life… it's the beginning… life is young… I talk to you… but I don't ever hear you talk to me… Talk to me Jesus, please… You are powerful… You are the strongest, stronger than death, Jesus… When I was nine, at Vacation Bible School at our church in Dallas, there was an invitation to follow Jesus and I went forward because I believed that God sent his Son Jesus to save us and that He loved us so we should love Him too! So the church asked my parents if they wanted me to be baptized. My parents said that we would wait some for such an important decision, so that I could be sure. Two years later, since I was still asking questions about baptism, my parents told me that now, with the different steps of faith that I had made, it was good to recognize my decision by baptism. My parents talked with the pastor and an elder, then we decided to do the baptism in Dallas, which allowed also Gran and Granddaddy to experience this moment with me. My parents asked a friend of my grandparents, who is also a theology professor, if he would like to baptize me and he said yes. He talked alone with me and asked me questions on why I wanted to be baptized and I answered: “because I believe in God the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit, and that the Father sent His Son Jesus to save us by dying on the cross to forgive our sins.” I was baptized July 10, 2011, in First Baptist Church Dallas. Now this means that I want Him to be Lord of my life. I can ask Him to help me fully live the new life that He gives me, to love others, and to ask His forgiveness when He shows me sins that I do. In my daily life, one way to serve Him is also to witness about Him to my friends. Here is a Bible verse that I like: “Jesus spoke again to the people and said: ‘I am the light of the world. Whoever follows me will never walk in darkness, but will have the light of life.’ ” (John 8:12) Zacharie, September 2011



Yannick et Laurie CHIRON * 11 rue du Clos Robert * 35520 LA CHAPELLE DES FOUGERETZ * FRANCE 011.33.299.13.10.91 * [email protected] Gifts can be sent to: Campus Crusade for Christ * P.O. Box 628222 * Orlando FL 32862-9841 (specify acct # 2728140) Questions about automatic transfers and donations? Contact toll free 1-888-278-7233, [email protected] or visit our webpage. http://ylchiron.free.fr/newsletters-for-partners.html
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